The Point Mutation G461S in the MfCYP51 Gene is Associated with Tebuconazole Resistance in Monilinia fructicola Populations in Brazil.
The ascomycete Monilinia fructicola is the causal agent of brown rot of stone fruit in Brazil, causing major pre- and postharvest losses. For many years, the demethylation inhibitor (DMI) fungicide tebuconazole has been used as the most effective active ingredient for controlling brown rot and, as a result, strains of M. fructicola resistant to this ingredient have emerged in many Brazilian states producing stone fruit. The aim of this study was to investigate the mechanisms associated with the resistance of M. fructicola to DMI tebuconazole. By sequencing the M. fructicola CYP51 (MfCYP51) gene, encoding the azole target sterol 14α-demethylase, a mutation was identified at the nucleotide position 1,492, causing the amino acid substitution from glycine to serine at the codon position 461, associated with reduced tebuconazole sensitivity. In addition, it was observed that MfCYP51 gene expression could play a secondary role in DMI fungicide resistance of M. fructicola strains in Brazil. However, for the specific isolate found to exhibit elevated expression levels of MfCYP51, no insertions that would trigger gene expression were found. Based on the point mutation associated with tebuconazole resistance, an allele-specific polymerase chain reaction method was developed to quickly identify resistant genotypes within the Brazilian population. This is the first report determining molecular mechanisms for DMI resistance identification for M. fructicola isolates from Brazil. This information provides an important advancement for risk assessment of DMI fungicides used to manage brown rot of stone fruit.